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Her funeral was attended by several prominent African Americans, and it was presided ... And in 1992 a Chicago City Council resolution requested that the U.S. Postal Service issue a Bessie Coleman ...
Bessie Coleman
Under the conditions of Jim Crow, African Americans frequently changed jobs ... from churches to funeral homes, schools, a library and a fire department. We did not go to the white movies ...
Living with Segregation
Group view of the soldiers of the 41st Corps of Engineers, an African American army ... member of an honor guard holds an American flag as he waits for the funeral of U.S. Army Sergeant First ...
50 historic photos from American military history
One of the earliest Memorial Day observances in our country was held by freed African American slaves in Charleston ... until 1950 that Congress passed a resolution asking the President to ...
'Life is precious': A national day of mourning for military lives lost | McKibben
Reeves then read a joint resolution from the Virginia General ... Historical Society President Ray Ezell and Orange County African American Historical Society President Bruce Monroe shared ...
From 1872 to 2022: Orange celebrates sesquicentennial
"We are moving to control our African-American communities ... Traditional Communist Party delegations balked at resolutions denouncing the Venezuelan Communists, who have now agreed to run ...
HABANA 1967
He complained that the South was impeding the African American right to vote ... formal committee to come up with an appropriate ceremony, a local funeral. The committee passed some resolutions that ...
Willoughby: First president elected with Aspen votes
Williams, an African American, was accused of killing Vida ... have been impacted by that case in the ‘30s and it’s a resolution that’s been long in the works and needed,” said Keller.
Boy executed for 1931 murder will get new day in court
GETZVILLE, N.Y. (AP) — The retired police officer killed while trying to stop the gunman in a racist attack at a Buffalo supermarket was awarded the department's medal of honor at his funeral ...
Officer in Buffalo supermarket attack honored at funeral
A few Americans ... resolution of the Second Continental Congress. But it wasn't until 1916 that President Woodrow Wilson designated June 14 Flag Day. Jim La Mar, Greenlawn's president, said the ...
National Flag Day marked with ceremony and 'retirement by flame' of 1,700 flags
AMY GOODMAN: The shooting in Uvalde came just 10 days after an 18-year-old self-described white supremacist attacked a grocery store in the heart of Buffalo’s African American community.
“We Can’t Go On Like This”: 21 Killed in Elementary School Massacre; Texans Demand Gun Control
President Biden says the U.S. will send another $1 billion in equipment and arms. Several NATO allies are also pledging more military help, including ammunition, long-range artillery rocket systems ...
Live Updates: Fighting Rages as Ukraine Battles to Hold the East
In our series of letters from African writers ... On the one hand, the crippling sanctions and UN resolution are more than understandable because no-one wants a war involving a nuclear-armed ...
Viewpoint on Ukraine: Why African wars get different treatment
This week, 48 U.S. congressmembers introduced a War Powers Resolution calling on the ... s primary target was Dr. Preston Phillips, an African American surgeon who performed back surgery on ...
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